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THE YOUNG RASCALS, rock singing group scheduled to appear in Sunday night's Greek Week Concert. The
Rascals will take the Rec Hall stage with Rich Little, comedian, who will be replacing the ill Godfrey Cambridge.
Story on Page 1.

Hanoi Stands Firm in Rejection
Of Johnson's Peace Terms

LONDON (AP) Hanoi's top
diplomat in Europe told U.N.
Secretary-General U. Thant in
Paris that NorLn Vietnam is
standing firm rejecting Pres-
ident Johnson's terms f o'r
peace talks, British sources
said last night.

prised the British. But it seems
to have left Prime Minister
Harold. Wilson as convinced as
ever that "only a very narrow
gap" separates Washington and
Hanoi from meeting around a
peace table.

V/ilson reaffirmed this view
last night to Soviet Ambassa-
dor Mikhail Smirnovsky.
also gave the envoy a general
outline of his tasks with Presi-
dent Johnson in Washington
last week.

This was in line with a gen-
eral agreement with Soviet
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin to
keep in close touch over all
aspects of the war situation.

Aclording to aides Wilson
sees "only a very arrow gap"
between Washington and Hanoi
because:

undertake, informally if neces-
sary, not to beef up its power
in South Vietnam.

•Fresident Ho Chi Minh
through spokesmen has pro-
claimed Hanoi will go to the
peace table after the Ameri-
cans quit their bombing. But he
is regarding Johnson's three
provisions as conditions which
are unacceptable even though

they can be met easily. For
eLemple: the North Viet-
namese have said peace talks
will be 1-.eld between two and
four weeks after a bombing
halt. This seems likely to meet
Jol.nson's first regiiirement.

Not all of the prime min-
ister's adivsers share his view
that these are readily soluble
problems.

Word of this development
reached the British government
from Paris where Thant met
Wednesday with Mai Van 80,
head of North Vietnam's dele-
gation in France.

Thant flew ba,k to his New
York headquarters after a
swing through New Delhi, Mos-
cow, London and Paris where
he has been nursuing his quest
for a Vietnam peace confer-
ence. •

BERN, Switzerland (IP) Switzerland,
acting on its own initiative, has dispatched
a diplomat to Hanoi in an attempt to medi-
ate in the Vietnam war, reliable sources
said yesterday.

Bo relayed to Thant the Hanoi
government's messape—which
replied to questionnaire sub-
mitted last week by the secre-
tary-general through a North,
Vietnamese diplomat in New
Delhi.

•Johnsun proclaimed his
readiness at San Antonio, Tex..
last September and several
times since to order an Ameri-
can bombing halt in North Viet-
nam.

They identified him as Oscar Rossetti,
the Swiss ambassador to Peking, and said
he was instructed to tell North Vietnam that
Switzerland is ready and willing to lend
its good offices to mediation.The substance of the reply,

reported by the sources, was:
Peace talks with the Americans
will begin "at an appropriate
time" after the Unite 1 States
unconditionally stops bombing
North Vietnam.

This resronse hardly sur-

The President has stipulated
three provisions which, Wilson
argues, Hanoi cui meet easily
if it wishes. Peace ti-lks must
follow the standoff promptly.
They must be productive or
meaningful, in other words
leading to peace. Hanoi should

The new attempt was made despite U.N.
Secretary-General U Thant's apparent lack
of progress in a peace mission that took him
to India, the Soviet Union, London and Paris.

After meeting with a North Vietnamese
diplomat in 'Paris Wednesday, Thant was
convinced that the positions of the United
States and North Vietnam were too farapart to hope for any early peace con-
ference.

British sources said Mai
of Hanoi's delegation in Par

The. sisters of Alpha Chi Omega Van 80, head
is, told Thant•

wish.to honor the Sophomore

Class at our annual
Alpha Chi Weekend to be

held at Phi Sigma Delta Fraternity

WASHINGTON (AP) The
President's Comrr is s ion on
Civil Disorders has found that
many cities including those hit
hardest by violence last sum-
mer, have done little to ease
tension, and commission mem•
bers doubt .t much can be
done' to Prevent. another sum-
mer of riot'ag.

A source close to he commis-
sion 'said ye3terday that in
m a n-y riot-tern communities
visited by commission mem-
bers the only change theyfound
was even greater bitterness
and hostility. The same pessi-
mistic view was expressed
Monday by President Johnson.

"I dor.'t think you can avert
a bad summer. We'll have a
bad summer. We'll have sev-
eral bad summers," the Presi-
dent told a student group at the
White House.

Sen. Fred R. .flarris (D:
Okla.) a inert ber of the com-
mission, said in r. "ecent inter-
view, "I would say the condi-
tions in these urban ghettoes
where riots have occurred in
the past, and especially last
summer, are not' getting any
better."
. A dissenting view has been
voiced by the only woman on
the 11-member commission.
Katherine- Graham Ped e n,
former commissioner of com-
merce in Kentucky, said in an
interview, "I have a feeling
that the tone of the nation is
one of a little more tranquility.
I don't believe that we're go-
ilia to 'be sitting on a powder
klg that we Saw in so many •of
our major cities last summer."

But a commission investi-
gator w h o visited Detroit,
where , 41 persons died in a
week of rioti,n,; last July, said
he found little improvement.

He cited efforts of private in.

dustry. to provide more jobs for
poor Negrt,es as one hopeful
sign in Detroit.

"But the bitterness is still
there and the government is
slowing nothing," he said.

The Detroit riot caught many
pzople by surprise, the investi-
gator said, because the city
was view(i as having an ad-
ministration responsive to the
poor and be‘aus a great deal
of federal money had been
spent on programs aimed at
improving slum conditions.

An Attempt To Mediate

Swiss Send Envoy to Hanoi
that North Vietnam was standing firm in
rejecting President Johnson's terms and that
talks would begin "at an appropriate time"
after the United States unconditionally stops
bombing North Vietnam. '

Swiss sources said that Rossetti's trip
to Hanoi was entirely on Swiss initiative
and that he carried no message from U.S.
authorities. Diplomatic sources stressed that
a Swiss mediation attempt in Vietnam would
parallel the successful mediation by the
Swiss that ended the French-Algerian .

con-
flict.

The role played by Switzerland in the
French war against the Algerian revolu-
tionaries was to mediate rather than to act
as a messenger between the two sides. '

Official ' Swiss spokesmen said Rossetti
was authorized to go to Hanoi to try and
open the door to medical and humanitarian
aid from the Swiss and, the International
Red Cross. The spokesmen declined com-
ment lon any other aspects of the trip.

FREE THIS MONTH ONLY
TEMPORARY COLOR RINSE

with shampoo and set. Regularly $3.25
and •up. Now only $2.75 Ve.44'
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Offer effective through Feb. 29, 1968

-Armendra Coiffure
131 Sowers St., State College

Phone 238-8481
Across' From South Halls
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Commission Expects Explosive Summer

Cities- Still ,_Rumbling
poor, and recommend preven-
tive action.

Many questions still are. be-
ing debated and it i: not yet
certain whether there will be a
minority report

Sourc,s close to the commis-
sion say it is unlike' any effort
%%211 be made to recomemnd ex-
penditure of ar. over-all sum to
fight urban poverty and unrest.
There are expected to be rec-
ommendatims for specific ex-
penditut,!s in various -eas
such as housibg, education and

ing more swiftly with disorders.The Army - has stockpiled spe-
cial . ,ment in halfa dozen
depots around the country and
has developed plans for air de-
livery to trouble spots.

f:pekiia__ riot_ control training
courses have, been held at Ft.
Gordon, Ga., for Army, Nation-
al Guard and nonce officers.
And deta.led riot training
plans, based Upon l e ssons
learned last summer, have
been given to National Guard
units. •

"But despite this we found law enforcement.
that conditions were bad;" he Many federal programs willsaid. "The ghetto schools and be praised; others will be 'con-police-citizen relatio • : were at spicuous : their absence. Ittheir worst." also has been learned that theThe commission was appoint- commission is considering aed by the President last July recommendation that a federal29, while .rioters still roamed riot control force be created tothe streets of :Detroit, Members help gLell _najor disorders.
are working 'n secret to corn- This is a reflection of the, corn-tlete their report; scheduled to mission's dissatisfaction withgo 'to the PreSident March I. the National %hard's effortsThe report will dissect the last summer.major riots of last summer, Army and National C.4pard of-evaluate• f e d e r a l ficials Say they nave made ex-aimed at helping the urban tensive preparations for deal-.

Maj. Gen. Winston P. Wilson.
chief of the National Guard Bu-
reau and the deputy chief, Maj.
Gen. Francis Greenlief, will
tour 40 states this spring to re-
view state and local, prepara-
tions. •

"I personally feel assured the
planning is adequate," Green-
lief said.

An et Imple of the, type pl n-
ning being do^e is the 150-page
"Model Civil Disturbance Con-
trol Plan" prepared by Los An-
geles •polic_"at The "reiluest of
the, President's etnnrnission.

-Pine Forest Camp I:4'__-

POCONO MOUNTAINS

INTERESTED IN MALE AND FEMALE COUNSELPS ,

GENERAL AND SPECIALTY OPENINGS
INTERVIEWS MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1968

For Information and Appointments, contact
the Office of Student Aid, 121 Grange Building (closed Saturday)

CAMP . CL.
GREYLOCK
For Boys
Becket, Massachusetts

INTERESTED IN MALE COUNSELORS,
GENERAL AND SPECIALTY OPENINGS

INTERVIEWS MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19 '

AND TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1968

For Information and Appointments
Contact the •Office of Student Aid

121 GRANGE BUILDING (Closed Saturday) •

Collegian Ads
Bring Results
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•on a shoestring! •

With the pending tax on expenses in' Europe threaten- 0
ed, let's think of ways to keep the costs down—-

,

0 DID YOU KNOW WE:

F W * Sell Eurailpasses?? Unlimited First Class rail travel
in Europe-3 week for $llO, 1 month for $l4O, 2 0months for $lBO.

0 * Sell Tax-free Cars?? Save on transportation 'costs
within Europe. Buy a fax-free car and bring it dk

dik w home with you—we handle all details, including W
car documents and shipping to U.S.

* Sell Thrift-rail Coupons?? For $3O you can travel 0
1,000 miles by train in Great Britain, for $45 1,500 0miles.

'6' •

* Sell Britßail Passes?? For $5O, 15 days of unlimit-
ed First Class rail travel in Britain: for $95, one

Mr month travel.
0
0

10 0
J

0

Many departures available at low group rates, for
example:

3 weeks for $320, includes jet travel, car rental 0
for 21 days, 1,000 free kilometers, 20 nights pier- 'llnight accommodations.'

0

Book "Europe-on-$5-A-Day" on
•

Sale Herefor $2.50
•

•

•

0
0

0
0
IS LET .US HANDLE YOUR COMPLETE TRIP

tWevaellsoabaggagetravellers' checks for a low 75c per $lOO,

•travel & ere va esr o ynairb alever lantee%diniionformation
taken care of at

41
4111 p PENN STATE TRAVEL

116 W. College Ave., State College
• Phone 238.0528

leeeseseso•••••••••••••

OTHER ECONOMY IDEAS:

Economy tours: For $5 per day you have your own re-
served hotel room, breakfast, and unlimited sight-
seeing.

HUB COMMITTEES present

PHILLIP DRAFT o
An Anti-Vietnam Quaker,

he sailed to N. Vietnam with Medical Supplies.

TOPIC VIETNAM
8 P.M. TUESDAY, FEB. 20

HUB BALLROOM,
Reception in HUB Lounge '

NUB LOUNGE
ADMISSION FREE

Engineers, Scientists, Mathematicians, business.Majors:
You can do more than you think you can.

See your
Westinghouse

recruiter
March 4, 5

At. Westinghouse, there are unlimited possibilities . to contribute to modern
civilization. In ocean sciences, defense and space, atomic energy, trarisporta-
tion, computer sciences, water desalting, international projects, power sys-
tems, microelectronics ...and much more.

Onlya few COmpanies in the whole world are involved. in all the physical
'Sciences. Westinghouse is one of them. Don't sell yourself short. Get the
whole picture.

You can be sure if it's Westinghouse

An equalopportanillymv,kraii

Spruce Valley
Farm Freezer

Frozen Sea Food
Meats
Dairy Products
Domestic & imported

Cheeses
Hanover Frozen

Vegetables
Borden Ice Cream
Party Items
Cocktails &

Hor's d'oeuvre
Mexican Food

North Atherton
across from ,

Howard Johnson's

Special This Week:
Frozen Stuffed

Chicken Breasts
2 for 89c

Mon. Tues., Wed., 10.6 p.m
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 10-9 p.m.

Quality and
Easy to Prepare Foods

When You Think of PIZZA ...
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